
THE RIO ROTARIANTHE RIO ROTARIAN
03.15.2024

Call the meeting to order: Serdar opened the Rio Vista Rotary Club's 3532. and the Term's 32. meeting. Week’s
program chair Eddie Woodruff led the pledge, grace. Jim McPherson and Tom Donnelly led in “Take me out to the Ball
Game”

Guest Speaker/Speaker: Eddie Woodruff

Visiting Rotarians: 

Guests of Rotarians: 

Celebrations/Birthdays: 

Treasurer's Report:

Hector recalled on the “Family Poker Night” on April 11th.

Patty Huyssoon - There is only two months left to our Golf Tournament. We are looking for more foursomes to
join.
Molly Coito - Very good news. She pulled a rabbit out of the hat and Camp Royal has a new venue. It will take
place this year from June 10th to 15th. There is a new level to the camp. The new venue have a kitchen, but all
food and cooking will have to be provided by the committee. The district committee will ask the clubs again to
send students to the camp.

Committee Reports:

Edwin Okamura - He will make flyers and give them to the
Legion Commander. Especially for veterans who don't use
the Internet.

Please share this event with all your family, friends, and
neighbors and invite them!

Mark your calendars and join us on March 27th at 5:00
PM in Veterans Hall to host our guest and audience!
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Ed Kingen - Was on a business trip across the country and caught Covid. He is well again.
Dan Schindler - Traveled to meet his fiancée for their first anniversary.
Hector de La Rosa - Had a fun trip to Mexico for a destination wedding. Meals in nice (almost with Michelin star)
restaurants. Tequilas are the same price as in the States.
Jim McPherson - Talked about his father’s 98th birthday. He feels happy that his dad is still in good shape.
Sherley and Brandon were the first to answer Jim's question about the square root of 9 as 3 and received $1 from
him.

Announcements/Correspondences:

9 students joined us today and they gave us an update: They are excited to attend the Model UN conference in
Berkeley and feel that they are better prepared than most of the other participants. They start getting acceptance
letters from universities. Success in sports events.

Confessions:

Interact:

Committee Reports (Continued):

Tom Donnelly - Reminded Interacts to fill the scholarship applications. Tickets for St. Patrick Day program are
available.

Mark Kobold, Tom Kelly, Bob Bard and Serdar Gurel will work on the “Community Champions Hospitality Tent”
during the Airshow in Travis Air Force Base this weekend.
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Program:

Eddie Woodruff gave an I-program inspired by his high
school graduation in 1968. He shared pictures from his
high school yearbook, pictures of Rio Vista and
businesses that no longer exist.

Marble Draw for Donations:

Next week's Program:

Josiah Tingey - Repair work on the Rio Vista Museum

On behalf of Eddie Woodruff, Sherley picked his number, but then picked the wrong marble. The pot increases.

DG Claire Roberts - Team 5160 Governor's Digest:

District 5160 Conference
 Friday, April 26-28, 2024

Holiday Inn-Downtown Sacramento Arena
-

District 5160 Assembly!  March 23, 2024 Rodriguez High School, Fairfield


